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Would Superànnuatlon PaY P

le it in the best interests of the people of Canada thât 'a well-devised
scheme of s'uperannuation for civil servants should be plàëýd, on ý the etaiute

books? The answer is yes, provided such a lai will make for effleieney in

the service body and economy in administration, and provided nothing else

can be 'substituted therefor which will result in greater efficiency and econ-

OMY. While much has been.saidon both sides of the question, the fact re-

mÙÎnà ihat in' practically .evéry civilized country (and In some which we

OÔ'netimes think scarcely civilized)'those respobsible for efficielicy and:econ-

omY in civil service administration have replied by maintaining on their

Btatute -books superannuation schemes for theïr employees. - Whije ý it is pos-
ible that some other arrangement might bc made to attain this desired end,

human ingenuity has not yet £alleu upon it, and until some better arrange-

'ellt is de'vÎfjed the only reasonable and sensible course to follow îs that

which is knd*n, which has been proven, to bc the best.
Those who, oppose superannuation in their zeal for 'efficietiey and

ee0ll'OMY-Prineipally the latter-do so out of ignorance of the civil service
ffltem. The greatest source of inefficiency and consequent over-expenditure

In th6:eÎvil -ýýee is the retention of aged employffl in the service at fuil
pay 10ng &fter theïr- usefulnew has fallen far below what theý stàndard ought
tO b. There, i& Simply no help for this without a scheme of superannuation.

Mr* R- 1). B-rowil in his report to the U. S. Government says- "The ma-

io "of are undoubtedly too tencier-heartedý t6 diÉmiss a

eublordinate ýwhSÊe ohly faults are attributable to his weight of years. The
rfflult, is that he is allo-wed to remain, quite unfit to perform àll Éis -duties,

PraetcallY a Peusioner, and the work he is unable to do is divided among

th" »Ungerýele-AËL"' But it may be said why not have a law requiring the

4Ï"*18ýa1 of ernPlOYees when they become unable to properly perform: their
£lÜtie, tllrolie Wei-ght of years ? The fact is they have such a law in the
United Statês, but évé r-yône brought up under democrâtie -institùtions -knows
thm'à law when it impose$ hardships on Minocent'indi-
viduaig and Pm4utê« t-eSuIts whieh are repugnant to human instincts.

;ruraing-! thý'laàt session of Parliament a member of t1ié ý ilàýàM ealled
the attentioà týf thé 3rwàiý,ter of Publie Works to the fact that one of the

e1eVat_0"nený wu 90 là1d: and shaky that he was unable to, do his wô* pro-

tbAt P"Ple ýwem afraid: to risk themselves in the elevator with hiin.
*,did the Ministerlef Publie Worlo say? "I never dimnimed a man

of old age. 1 --Will have to see whAt can be dodo.>$' Di&'àe 0>
ù&e Je ffl4ter. the intermtà ô£ e cienc Ond'iefflý-

omit "%ù;er ýe, on Il . ý ý .. fârto tbý Mini" i ih iâùý
other thÉli à , 4 'týXý'>tfar are Alware. On
Other hand ha«,ý$W -ýtM ý . . , ,

_«jt*ýS diemimied tbLe,@MployrÏ in ever 00 quiet a VMY,
thm Mn be littie ' ý1

*0ý bk1ý wiouw -Ili" broug

tOO rèà1ýr %ù ýhAmpî-on'»g,4*0* f


